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This lesson is the first of a series of lessons from our church covenant, which reads as follows: 
 

Foreasmuch as Almighty God1, by His Grace2, has been pleased to call us out of darkness into His 
marvelous light3, and all of us have been regularly baptized4 upon a profession of our faith in 
Christ Jesus5, and have given up ourselves to the Lord6, and to one another in a gospel church 
way7, to be governed and guided by a proper discipline8, agreeable to the word of God9. We do 
therefore in the name of our Lord Jesus10, and by His assistance11, covenant, and agree to keep the 
discipline of the church we are members of11, in the most brotherly affection toward each other12, 
we endeavor particularly to observe the following rules. 
 
In brotherly love to pray for each other13, to watch over one another14, and if need be in the most 
tender and affectionate manner, to reprove one another15. 
 
We also agree, with God’s assistance to pray in our families16, attend our church meetings17, 
observe the Lord’s day and keep it holy18, and not absent ourselves from the communion of the 
Lord’s supper and feet washing without a lawful excuse19, to be ready to communicate to the 
defraying of the church’s expenses20, and for the support of the ministry21, not irregularly depart 
from the fellowship of the church22, nor to remove to distance churches without a regular 
dismission23. 
 
These things we do covenant and agree to observe and keep sacred24 in the name of and by 
assistance of God, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit25. 

 
What is a covenant? 
 
Webster’s 1828 Definitions: 
 

COVENANT, n. [L, to come; a coming together; a meeting or agreement of minds.] 
 
1. A mutual consent or agreement of two or more persons, to do or to forbear some act or thing; a 
contract; stipulation. A covenant is created by deed in writing, sealed and executed; or it may be 
implied in the contract. 
 
2. A writing containing the terms of agreement or contract between parties; or the clause of 
agreement in a deed containing the covenant. 
 
3. In theology, the covenant of works, is that implied in the commands, prohibitions, and 
promises of God; the promise of God to man, that mans perfect obedience should entitle him to 
happiness. This do, and live; that do, and die. 
The covenant of redemption, is the mutual agreement between the Father and Son, respecting the 
redemption of sinners by Christ. 
The covenant of grace, is that by which God engages to bestow salvation on man, upon the 
condition that man shall believe in Christ and yield obedience to the terms of the gospel. 
 
4. In church affairs, a solemn agreement between the members of a church, that they will walk 
together according to the precepts of the gospel, in brotherly affection. 
 

And that final definition then is the most applicable definition for these lessons: “a solemn 
agreement between the members of a church”, which means that we must be able to answer a 
couple of things, such as “What is a church?” and “What is a member?”. Our articles of faith 
seem to give us an answer in Article of Faith 8: “We believe that a church of Jesus Christ is a 
company of believers baptized upon a profession of their faith in Christ, contending for the faith 
once delivered to the saints and maintaining pure and holy ordinances they have been 
delivered.” 
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Then a “church” (in this case, a “primitive baptist” church) is a gathering of “members” (people) 
who have faith/believe in Jesus Christ, have professed that faith/belief, have been immersed in 
water because of (“upon”) that faith/belief, contend for that faith/belief (doctrines), and 
maintain the ordinances associated to that faith/belief (practices). 
 
It would be nice if it were that simple. If only we could simply ask, “Do you believe Jesus Christ 
is the Son of the Living God? (Do you profess?) Have you been immersed in water in the name of 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost? (Are you baptized?)”. And then, if the answers were 
“Yes”, we could simply answer, “Then agree to covenant with us, and let us gather together (as a 
church), and let us break bread and drink wine at the Lord’s Supper together (in communion), 
and let us work together (contending and maintaining).” But instead, down through thousands 
of years, we have complicated it so that being a church, or being a member of a church, is not an 
easy thing at all. We force believers to ask, “Did I profess at the right time and place?”, “Was I 
immersed by the right person, at the right time, in the right place?”, and when we tell them “No” 
because of our long-held traditions, we close the door on building the body of Christ, rather than 
opening it with joy unto those who would agree to covenant with us. 
 
So, this brings us back to our covenant. Covenanting seems to have taken a back seat to 
qualifying. It seems as though we have a lot of qualified people in the Christian world today who 
haven’t covenanted with a church. This is in-part due to the difficulty with qualifications and in-
part due to the lack of focus upon the church as an active “company of believers”. Affiliation is 
different than connection. Proximity is different than bond. We lean heavily toward affiliation 
and proximity (not to mention convenience) today. 
 

Ephesians 2:19-22 19 Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but 
fellowcitizens with the saints, and of the household of God; 20 And are built upon the 
foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone; 21 In 
whom all the building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord: 22 In 
whom ye also are builded together for an habitation of God through the Spirit. 

 
Foreasmuch as Almighty God1, by His Grace2, has been pleased to call us out of 
darkness into His marvelous light3: 
 
(1) The first person involved in our covenant is “Almighty God”, “El Shaddai”, the powerful, 
impregnable, dangerous, God. Why? Isn’t this an agreement between a “company of believers”? 
Yes, and God is in their midst if they gather, so he is recognized as primary in the covenant. 
 

Matthew 18:20 For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in 
the midst of them. 

 
(2) And that God is that same powerful, impregnable, dangerous God when he is in their midst, 
so those gathered together in his name require “His Grace”, his favor and lovingkindness, to 
work together in his presence. 
 

Hebrews 12:28 Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved, let us have 
grace, whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear: 
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(3) And that God is the one who has caused this “company of believers” to become believers (to 
have faith) and has caused them to gather together by his favor and lovingkindness. 
 

Acts 2:37-39 37 Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and said 
unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles, Men and brethren, what shall we do? 38 Then Peter said 
unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 39 For the promise is unto 
you, and to your children, and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall 
call. 

 
What happened on that famous day of Pentecost when Peter preached in Jerusalem is the same 
thing that happens today: God calls sinners through preaching of God’s word to repent, be 
baptized, and receive the Holy Ghost. Then he calls them to assemble. 
 

Acts 2:44 And all that believed were together, and had all things common; 
 

And when those sinners respond to preaching in obedience to the commands of God’s word, 
they gather together, forming what we commonly call “church”, but what the scriptures call an 
“ekklesia”, defined simply as “a called-out assembly”. God both calls believers to believe and to 
assemble, and he blesses that obedience with growth. 

 
Acts 2:46-47 46 And they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking 
bread from house to house, did eat their meat with gladness and singleness of heart, 47 
Praising God, and having favour with all the people. And the Lord added to the church 
daily such as should be saved. 

 
And the purpose of all this is that those who are in the church would glorify the God who called 
them to believe and assemble. 
 

1 Peter 2:9-10 9 But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a 
peculiar people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out 
of darkness into his marvellous light: 10 Which in time past were not a people, but are now 
the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy. 

 
So it is with all things: God is the first cause. There is no such thing as a “believer” without God. 
There is no such thing as a “company (church) of believers” without God. God is the first person 
in our covenant. All else that follows depends upon his word and his work to bind us together in 
covenant with each other. But because we do not trust in his word and work, we prevent 
covenanting by qualifying believers for membership according to our traditions. We will look at 
this next in our covenant. 
 
Foreasmuch as Almighty God1, by His Grace2, has been pleased to call us out of darkness into 
His marvelous light3: and all of us have been regularly baptized4 upon a profession of 
our faith in Christ Jesus5… 
 
(5) We will first address the part of this phrase that is “a profession of our faith in Christ Jesus” 
before we address the “regularly baptized” part. Webster’s 1828 defines “profession” as “Open 
declaration; public avowal or acknowledgment of one's sentiments or belief; as professions of 
friendship or sincerity; a profession of faith or religion.” In other words, a profession is what we 
say we believe about Jesus Christ when we are asked. “All of us” in a “company of believers” 
ought to have professed, and should continue to profess, the same thing. It is Jesus who asks the 
question and demands an answer (a profession) of us. 
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Matthew 16:15-18 15 He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am? 16 And Simon 
Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. 17 And Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not 
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. 18 And I say also unto thee, That 
thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it. 
 

The profession of Peter is that, first, Jesus is the Christ, the messiah, the anointed one of God, 
the reigning king of the kingdom of God, and also that Jesus is the Son of the Father God, the 
“Almighty God” that we identified earlier. Others professed the same of Jesus in faith: 
 

John 1:34 And I saw, and bare record that this is the Son of God. (John the Baptist) 
 

John 1:49 Nathanael answered and saith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; 
thou art the King of Israel. 
 
John 6:69 And we believe and are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the living 
God. (Peter and the apostles) 
 

And this our common profession is the “rock” upon which the church of Jesus Christ is built. 
The record of Philip and the eunuch reveals how the profession is a key that unlocks the building 
of the church and kingdom of God. 

 
Acts 8:26-39 26 And the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward the 
south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert. 27 And he arose 
and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of 
the Ethiopians, who had the charge of all her treasure, and had come to Jerusalem for to worship, 
28 Was returning, and sitting in his chariot read Esaias the prophet. 29 Then the Spirit said 
unto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to this chariot. 30 And Philip ran thither to him, and heard 
him read the prophet Esaias, and said, Understandest thou what thou readest? 31 And he 
said, How can I, except some man should guide me? And he desired Philip that he would 
come up and sit with him. 32 The place of the scripture which he read was this, He was led as a 
sheep to the slaughter; and like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so opened he not his mouth: 33 
In his humiliation his judgment was taken away: and who shall declare his generation? for his life 
is taken from the earth. 34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I pray thee, of whom 
speaketh the prophet this? of himself, or of some other man? 35 Then Philip opened his 
mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus. 36 And as they 
went on their way, they came unto a certain water: and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what 
doth hinder me to be baptized? 37 And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, 
thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. 38 
And he commanded the chariot to stand still: and they went down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him. 39 And when they were come up out of the 
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw him no more: and he went 
on his way rejoicing. 
 

Having understood how God calls a people to believe and to assemble as a “company of 
believers” (as a church), and how the profession of faith in Jesus Christ is a key qualifier for 
believers, we will consider what it means to be “regularly baptized” in the next lesson. 


